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Kazemde Ajamu Zahiratu, was the fourth born of seven children

from Kcysha Zahiratu and Rahim Arrington and Grandmother Zul-

Latifatu.

Kazemde was born in Newark and attended Newark Public Schools.

He was a graduate of Vailsburg High School.

The genius of this young man in the sciences and world politics was

evident at an early age. He was surely becoming an ambassador and

negotiator with words to calm the heated discussions of the day

amongst his loved ones and peers. He was becoming his name, The

Diplomat, The Ambassador.

Most people loved him for his infectious smile, witty humor and

jokes. We loved him because he was the mediator between us and the

madness of the day.

Kazemde  comes from a very large family, left to cherish his memory

are: his brothers, Kamau, Kiimani, Kiijanu, Kiinar and K’zurii; sister,

Kaiiya; aunts, Lateefa, Shaheeda, Kcydiima, Kcyiqa and Kcykiiyu;

uncles, Kcyronne and Kcyied; cousins, Kcyronnda, Kcyziir,

Kcyyonna, Kcyziia and Kcymiiya; great grandparents, Ben, Lucille

and Florence; as well as a host of relatives and friends who will miss

him forever.
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The family would like to express their sincerest appreciation to the
wonderful friends, colleagues and loved ones who have contributed to the
many comforting messages, floral tributes and words of encouragement

during our time of bereavement.
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Without a doubt
You are special,

No words, no deeds
Could summon up

How we feel.
We feel lost now,

We cry now,
We look for you in everything we see.

Your voice remains in our mind,
So we look inward.

Love Forever,
Your Family


